<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>260.17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>162.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>172</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>80.37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>85.12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>82.60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>153.54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>41.88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>95.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>247.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>88.38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>279.96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>180.81</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Signal Station 1st 2nd Capt.
A.M. 5 April 28th 1864

Maj. Boggs

Maj. Braddock has thirty (30) prisoners at
Orange C.H. for 2nd Capt.

Capt. M.

Capt. W.

Capt. W. I have received my
order from Gen. Johnson.

Capt. W. All your orders to

Capt. W. Capt. Adams can

Capt. W. go to Gen. Brown. When and when

Capt. W. shall they report and

Capt. W. shall any Command

Capt. W. when they can draw rations.
In addition to the tools in hand, 30 picks, 152 shovels. Driv for 177, the rate of picks & shovels.

R. Gen. Robs. Today is very beautiful. The sun is bright & there is very little wind. Went to Orange to see about extra baggage. Recommended Henry to Col. Allen. Couldn't find two of the boys. Got back from Orange at half past seven.

April 20th, 1864

Started from Col. Swell's about half past eight for Seneca's Station to

April 30th, 1864

April 1st, 1864

Moved to New Quarter. April 15th, 1864

It has been very cloudy & foggy all day. Rain & a little wind.
Commenced to clean off about ten o'clock yesterday. It is now cloudy again.  
Begun left for Richmond.  
Two days worth of rags and extra baggage left for.  
Hampton — 12th V. X. VII. Ch. of M. Co.  
No off this yet (11 A.M.)  
Practical hints for camp life.  
Every person shall be commanded to gradually succor as that after 10th hour.  
The marching and the rest.   
The best of it.  
If the feet don't hurt, the feet rest.  
Rest the head.  
Shut the feet, shut the head.  
Close your eyes, close your nose.  
Shut the feet, shut the head.  
Breathe slowly through the mouth.  
Shut the feet, shutting the feet.  
Shut the head, shutting the head.
After a hot March. Cost nearly by hacketing the mind, hand, and body.

Temple from the mouth and

U.S. drinking. After Ach,

is attended. Ever be that will.

After a 17 footer amount with
tilows in 120 or so. or charity work.

In Malayan district never
Camp by a marsh or line sound
but go to down and a Cold

amphibious might attack ashore
in country where the green tree
be broad. The south side of

the back which has been beach
all day to the sun, and no
might and ate much head.

Never steep, much to the
opened but always have

Something of Always make
a trench around the sleeping
place especially if rain
threatens. We still have our
station but the backcoat was
burnt. The about 2 miles pm

Campa N.

Gen Lee.

Inspection of about 120.

of the Enemy's line took place
in the hill this side of Culiche.

Ch. 14. this morning. Inspection
of about 20 rounds at same
point. A large wagon train
passes to the left of Steven-

spring probably for inspection.
The atmosphere is too friendly
to see the condition of all.
the enemy's cameras. As far as can be observed through the
Champagner. 131 0.01. Sgt. Wynn.

Genl. Lee.

The camps between the
Rappahannock & Bealton have
disappeared. No other change
perceptible. 131 0.91. Sgt. Wynn.

May 2nd 1864.

Alternately, Clinton, oldest
to-day, to this time. Rain
last night. Wind of
Orange Ch. No. 13. in Cof.
Ehloit about black from
in regard to the ephih hay.
Gen. Lee.

The enemy is screening a division of cavalry near Stevensburg. Some artillery—(R. H. Oct. 4)

Capt. Williams.

Gen. Stuart has been directed to extend all facilities to the Station at Minn. Run for a night line. The Gen. wishes a night line between that point and

Winchester. (Stle. of Taylor)

Thunder and hail—H.D. 6:30 A.M. 18th May 1861.

A day's clean but 10th Jan.' 71 very cold.

Gen. Swell.

Meet me in Clarisk Mtn. at 12 M. 8th 1861.

Gen. Lee.

Gen. Swell has reached the Point. Don't consider your arrival—(R. H. Oct. 4)

Went to Orange after the Confederate prisoners, which I succeeded in getting after some search. Filled up from

Canters. Went to Manby Hunter. Palm an inventory of garden by Jan. 18th 1861. Sam A. P. Hill who was at the case.
General Emory#%%

Great surprise. Everything moving to our right, except cavalry. If so, better move the divisions to occupy line on Main. Emory (Ely's) north, cavalry in our front. (Cald. W.)

General Johnson:

Are you moving your lines? I had 1st, 4th, and 5th Armies. We'd better...

General Rode:

General Johnson's left is being attacked. General Rode, Moriah...

I am moving. General Johnson.
with Mr. Bunner returned
its day but without
the glance. He brought a fan of
China for Gen. Ewell, also
a proctile Compass & 2 letters
of which I brought Lt-
Gen. Ewell 14 yrs old, evening
Read XVI ch Red sheet.
Monday
June 2, 1864, Gen. Ewell, ended
Gen. Ewell
May 4th 1864
Gen. Ewell.
Many of the enemy's
forms have disappeared.
Save Cavalry have been
swept. Straining toward
All the enemy's camps
were
Gen. Ewell.
Mem Run, Battle by order to 3 o'clock church
Gen. Ewell
Col. Taylor
An order any other for moving Gen. Rode will
Gen. Lee give them
Gen. Ewell
Gen. Rode has been
Directed to move down towards Mem. Run and
Old turnpike and communicate with you Col. Taylor
Gen. Lee
Please give Long
order after his artillery
Gen. Ewell
Gen. Long has orders to
move down to our right
Col. Taylor
Gen. Ewell
Nearly everything
has left Brandy Station of cavalry has left Col. Long
Col. Taylor
Gen. Ewell
F. Lee reports
the enemy within 3 miles of Fredericksburg.
We must try to attack his trains. Earl, read to follow? Can you lead them to salt plane? Gen. Lee.

Gen. Rober-


Col. Pendleton


Lincoln. Early move.

In a half hour. The rest of the command under way toward Farm Run by old camp.

Gen. Church road, Gen. Ewell.

Col. W.

Ramsay to establish a post at the Widow Carter's House.

Church.
Near Rochester. Do you know the place? St. Hilmer sent Dr. No, but I can find Dr. Capt. Wilborn.

Gen. Everill: Maj. Gower reports the enemy's cavalry advancing with flank to the near New Hope church, and on the mile near French Grove.

Col. Taylor: Then until the cavalry return my pickets.

I have just received news by way of John Church. I will have all my command at 12 o'clock tonight, except 12th New York, Packer & Beardslade's artillery of Art. We are writing to [G.T. [?]]

I went to see Charles [Mf.?], (23rd) we have been skirmishing pretty nearly on the right since 7 1/2. 9 1/2. Enemy has ceased. 1-10 P.M. very heavy infantry firing. Our line, occurred shot from Art. We have been fighting hard since the morning.

Ewell has complained about 2000 prisoners; I suppose 9 have just (1 1/2) returned from riding over the field. When Anderson's Brigade marched forward I had many dead Yankees there & also a good many of our own. We fought through a corn field. 1st J. M. Jones was killed while rallying his regiment which behaved rather bad as far as they had to come under a heavy fire. Wounded: Col. Redd, 2nd Lt. Nick, Mr. Shafton, Mr. Nally, Wounded: Col. Ranدولph, 1st Lt. Nick, Rt. H. Wilmanns.
Exploited a few hours. What has been shot through flesh and bone left few lives. Ball injured the eye severely.

2.00 AM. May 6th. W.O.

Get up by midnight. Guns swell left for the line at 3 AM. Very heavy

Fire only firing along Swell's which front became Shot

in artillery. The Enemy fires into 191 charging us 79 hands. Never heard such terrific Minery. Only occasional Shot from our artillery. Now from Enemy's Swell is said to have captured 4 pieces of Artillery.

May 8

On the march all day.

I have been following the

Lee's army

all day. Anderson, enemy

Lawton's Corps has

whipped the enemy 13

of theirdivision. After

their guns Lee ordered

Rodes' division to

move over to help.

Lee's Corps got into

position near Spottsylvania

CN about 4 P.M.

May 9th

Had a little skirmish

but amounted to nothing.

Found the wagon's about

11. Near Block's house

Early Command.

Cavalry of Johnston's Army.

been burned.

pretty heavily. All the

Missing 118th Ohio.

E.N. A short time in such

where the Column ended

without finding him.

I have been informed of

the day before (12th) when

Stuart is fighting Forrest

near Carver - Burnside.
May 10

Next again tomorrow to our bivouac when I had a view of the enemy. Very little fire.

I think on the right. The enemy has been concentrating his force in our left and has been engaged in dispositions to improve his position. The day has been occupied in mastering the general concentration of his force in both flanks. Almost all of our Company was engaged on a very steep fight from early afternoon until late afternoon. The enemy formed and advanced our lines for a half mile. We did not get in touch with them after aConfederate soldier

Higginbotham 25th, Killed

Capt. Buckner 25th, Killed

Major Cogswell 25th, Killed

Gen. Hayes, renewed. The Yankee in Sedgwick was killed. Gen. Lee cheethan
May 11th - Cal. No. of my hunters 94637. May, Stock, Silver.

May 11th - 19th: We were in front of the Emery Wharf, near the Emery Wharf.

May 11th - We were in front of the Emery Wharf, near the Emery Wharf.
Found the way and after a long march back to camp. Went out with the rain.

May 12 - Got up feeling very well. Notwithstanding my back. Still very dry. Enemy charged out of our lines. Very early before we could recede. It rained heavily throughout the entire evening of rain. It is now 9:30. Thundering often together with the heavy rain. Met a number of men captured. No news in that div. at all. Wrote the enemy all along our lines.

Ed Johnson & F. E. Stewart
May 13

Men still near Ft. Mahone.

Ch. N. Rain'd most of last night. No mining going on all night. The day has been occupied in mantaining very little fighting done.

Rained a good deal, landed in the woods about 11:30 a.m. 1st half in. Gen. Smith's corps on the left.

May 14

Got up about 6:30 a.m. Present to march with left tier to establish a day's line.


Mr. Sallie known to all as a lovely person.

Mr. Smith known to all as a soldier.
Pleas, Reinholt & S. Weiborn
then that they were from
team off by the roads.
Our cox then would get
were Melbourne & Dille,
but the boy gone away.
Next from them is a
knew about a mile off
when to retreat.
From them to Rossum's
then to Holpday's. The
head of B-Wynn & Cramer.
Raymond have gone
of to head a position for
a station. Failed to fill the
line. Returned and stayed an
hour in McKinna's
field & then went to the
Church & then back to the
left. Had difficulties with
the leading near the
Church. Reined near here.
A short time the cavalry
The enemy concentrating
in our right.
May 15
Got up right early in
order to go with Captain
out for a claim to Gannin.
Faint that the enemy
had possession of our flank.
Post & consequently got in
abandon. Wey by 2 o'clock
him Street arrived and rode
The End. May 15
Hicks came at last.
By a part of Stuart's army
Cain Captured.
Wounded & died in our hands.
Not until now of 7500
Killed.
Read XII p. xiv. Chapter
Nov. Rained a good deal
During the day.

Monday May 16th.
Still in our old camp. Had a
few grazing near our field.
Killed 2 men retreating the
enemy a good deal to the
right. The fighting as yet is
not of much advantage. The
following is a list of:

Captains
St. Louis, Longstreet, wounded
Maj. Gen. Stuart, killed
Maj. Gen. Ed Johnson, Captured
Bvt. Gen. J.M. Jones, killed
Stafford, mort-wound, dead

Danes
Halford, mort-wound, dead

J.C. Welsh, mort-wound

Nancy N. Hays —

Peggy

J.M. Bonds

McEwan

Bend

F.H. Stewart, Captured

Johnson, Wounded

Rowmsee
He had beautiful weather after 12 M. until about 7 P. M. when it commenced raining. C. continued to rain all night. Read XII. ch. St. John.

Sometime early in the morning, about 5 A.M.

Thursday, 17th.

Cloudy. Very A.M. Richmonds with Segel a few days ago above New Market & drove him below when Jackson. Segel brough the judge's baggage. Beaumyard. V. up. He enemy below Richmond & of our V. selves about to leave. Dear to concentrate with Beaumyard.

Started from camp about 12 1/2 and for Milford. When he arrived after a very lucid March, April 10 P. M. It was very muddy. The landed with Corn & Chi. new rails for four days - landed about 1/2 mile from Milford.

Read VII. ch. Judge.

Monday, May 18.

Got up very early. Sent the very heavily. My horse colt does not want to breakfast. Dear C. H. for 2 22 hours. Went to Milford P. Dee four days' forage for
Our horses saw Dr. Halpenny
left Milford about 10 a.m.
Drove to the road to
enemy's State - Rained
very hard all day.

11 A.M. Arrived at Mr.
Washington, where stayed an
hour.

Just heard that Swell
has captured 9 pieces of
energy's forts - Started for
Mr. Washington's school
2 1/2 P.M. Arrived in the
direction of Frederick.

Called on Mr. T. Mynn, Mr. Bem Mynn, Mr. Byerly.

B. McDonald of the party.

Thursday, May 19.

So up bright early.

Groaned my bones.

Breakfast at 7 a.m. ran as we
had finished Lt. Calvert.

Bennie K. Kendall
W. C. Eggleston, J. Boile.
Camp & Clinton's started
back to camp. The two
Mynns & I stayed stiff
played all night at
Mr. Rogers about 12 midnight.
From Frederick.

The Call of Berlin sent
on a little fishing.

Spent the night in the
woods. The girls, moved
Frederick State about 5 P.M.
Berlin. Came up & we started forward on an expedition. We first went to Dr. Washington's from which we went to Mr. Conroy's. We then went some time with Mr. Conroy to Mr. Salmon's where we had a very interesting view of the enemy's trenches from the train of wagons. The enemy's cavalry were on each side of us. We had to move very cautiously. Mr. Conroy left Mr. Conroy's about 10 P.M. to go to Liberty Church. As I got there I was told we would have an exciting time. We went to the Ladies' Home and had a very interesting time. We waited for Dr. & Mrs. Wynn. We went to the house of Mr. & Mrs. Wynn. We had a very interesting time.
Friday May 20th

Left Dr. Hancock about 8 A.M. en route to Camp about 11 A.M. Found that our wagon train moved about 12 miles from old Camp. The enemy attacked yet. Ewell's force cut them off. Ewell attempted a flank motion on Thursday. Thursday night success in cutting down wagon but no as contemplated to leave them here & back in very hard. En given Ewell's men Wednesday but were each challenged.
Brave M. Kay, Colonel Mayer, and I

Norwood Junction
May 28th, 1864

Went to the Camp Round the Cadets. Some troops, including, Dick E., Erle, and others, left for Richmond.

They were with them.

George came to see me at my quarters. Looked fine. Hoped to Miss. may be.

The enemy command."
May 24 - Moved camp very early this morning across Little River about 2 1/2 miles from the junction of Egbert, Berlin, Sidney, & Moberly. I got breakfast about 8 1/2 o'clock, then back about 11 1/4. I got breakfast there. Egbert remained until about all day. Egbert very small and still dry, and dryed by the Drake. Life was very good. We moved on wagons back to camp.

May 25th 1864

Same old weather. This day about two. The day went very well, but it is cloudy. A very heavy thunder and a few heavy showers. A great many people visited the house near St. Peter. We were near the Mallory home.
Still in camp 18ft from Tadmarsh. Rain continued until 90 'clock when sun came out & we had a beautiful day until about 5 'clock. Malcolm began to rain again. Rainy day. About 3 or 4. sentinel. Mallory's house left. Eglish & I can walk. My letter going to day. Read W. A. S. C. 32. Hon. Mrs. Mallory's daughter. Stay & play at noon.

Thurs. May 26th

Rained all day. Sun up.

May 27th
Left Camp early. Woke up at 7. Recalled from Mrs. Mallory's house to Wensley's house. The Castle was to be repaired. We got the part finished but were almost too tired to do any thing as evening commenced.

Missy to our right.
Every day in the morning we had to follow the 3rd Early Commands. The early afternoon Ewell is sick. 2nd Corps moved down an old sidewalk R.R. Reckendorf, Brum, A. Williams. Egbert left but at about 12 M. I followed him with the Centre. We got to the Wimberly house. When B. B. Buck, Wynne, and 13 men had their Maj. Pogue at our house a while. All of us had Mr. Brown, 2 Wynne & I left about 1/2 P.M. we reached...

Until half past 2 when we started for the wagon which I had. We left a road which led into the Teleg. We found that one wagon was not on the 19th April 1864 following in what was a

Cincy. Went to anchlands and at town writing of them. After a great deal of difficulty we located the wagon about 9 P.M. near Natchez.

May 28th 1864. Set up at 2 1/2 A.M. Left camp about 5. Walked about 3 Mls. Arrived...
U.S. Army - Camp near Bemis Heights
May 24th, 1864.

Got up about 6 A.M.
My breakfast of cold bread
Dinner - Read 1st. 11th. 12th.

Mrs. Brown is very unwell
with dysentery. P.M. went with
me in camp. Robert went
at 8:00, as usual. Went home.
Strawberries have failed to
get better. As he went to
Blacksmith road. Went with
the city in the evening
with Colonel Smith. Broke
in the way. Bows's named
back until the 13th. 3 P.M. went
to his brother-in-law's
Mr. Elliott Metcalf

Wm. C. Kneeland

11th. - Read 1st. 12th. Mrs.
Hamblin's Car. had a
Dardanell fight with the
en's Car which they defeated
bravely. The 5th. Corp.
was the bravest
up 6th. Cavalry fought
their Dehrons and the
front, P. C. multi.
Hamblin asked me
to read him one book. This
she refused to do. He
left it in sight in a very
high room up four to the
room. He went and
him with 9 December.

some little story
May 1862


May 20th, 1862

Left camp about 6. Breakfast, read newspaper. Went to Major's office. Rearm, hospital,

Major asked for

Rearm. Officer's table. 5th Illinois' dining room.

J. T. Potter. 12th Ills. Charms.

M. E. Egan's table

Capt. Dyer. Piggott's

May 1, 1862


May 21, 1862

Left camp. The last battle of

M. E. Egan's table
hardly heard. Col. Wilson was severely wounded. He was borne to the rear by Lt. Wildermuth. Lt. Libby was borne by the 1st Brigade, wounded. Lt. Pray was wounded. Read 11th C. H. Threw what & how. I'm very humbled at that. Had to bring water & wagon again to dry on. Was back until very late. The next day Lt. Butler, Brumley, D. W. Homer wrote.

May 31st 1864.

Still in camp at Col. Richardson's farm. Will write. Early in the morning. Ed. Smith all day.

His W.D. on camp had. It was very dark. His only Lyk phylis. After my Longstreet's PT. Left 19th may. Found a great many cherry & blackberries, as a Mr. T. Wade's home which one bought very much. Old col. D. Allen near Mr. Wade. That we even yesterday. We thought, "Ed. grunt tough. So Mr. Allen must got through"

"Ed. Smith"

"Ed. Smith"

"Ed. Smith"

"Ed. Smith"
June 16th 1864.

Still in camp near Col. Richardson's
home. With Gen. Early and Col.
Day. Visiting E.W. Wynn and
Mr. R. R. chaplain. Bro. Brown
visited and dinner was served in camp.

Oct. 1st. Moved to Pulaski.

On the night of the 18th, I came un
expected. The following morning, I
started for New Orleans.
cultral... En Ear 8:45 am... me at Mr. Nunn's house... at a great part of the day... The enemy were shelling... the place a good deal. A shell passed through... him. Another hand... might come to the camp... I was in fall about 3 pm... beyond. The enemy's sharp... short, shot at our while... Enemy moving along... our work... coming back to camp... one of the balls almost... fell... Pvt. William... Pvt. Examining... June 2nd 1964. Left Camp about 7 a.m. R. early... found him... after riding along on left... back again at the house... town just in the rear of... Ransome Company... early 3 pm. Early left about 12 a.m. saying that he was going... to pick up a brigade... possibly the whole... go about 2 pm. Possibly... Curtis Road... asked the... enemy's 14th... Men of work... on our left. Subsequently... we have been out of town the... Indian pitched in. Poffin... the Steiner of the enemy... Palouse then...
3 lines written - Raneous
I think from the same
thing - They lost about 500
prisoners - Gen. Dohn. 9
loss was killed - Berlin
Klypendall, Eglsean & I
went left - Capt. Brandla
at Dames's House - Hills
fell pretty fast around
same, Cannon at 10 15
The Yankees charged Fort
I succeeded in getting a
part of his line but was
afterwards driven back.
Ranuit in the evening while
the fighting was going on.
June 325
Sam Canud. Wash
Camp since I had my father to see until the 29th. Anderson's N.C. Art. had away leaving after dark. Mr. Carroon when late in the evening I got a draft of Buckmon's work. Co. Bajle and others on the left ended at 10 p.m. after every man had relieved. Rod with the rest.

Jan. 4th.


I have in my possession a lot of photograph taken a few days before yesterday. As I am feeling run down the last time subject to you. Mrs. Wilson present for full call. Mrs. Nelson. Thomas, Gen. Smith's front chair to carry 140 lbs. Jan. 5th. Johnson.

Mar. 4th.


Gen. Sen. 11 a.m.
June 8th, 1864

Rained heavily all last night & raining now.

V. D. M. on post at Lenoir. 

50th Ov. Heavy fighting last night. Mail halted. Received letter from Pa. Last night wrote to him on Thursday. Sent one for Reuben pm Pa.
Day. No fighting only a little skirmishing. Enemy have left Early's front & have advanced his line. It is thought that the enemy is making for the South Ford.

Read & P.X. 1st. Hol. Pettinell & Emmamii. Left. Station. and got permission to camp on the edge of the woods near Emmamii's house. Notchulp, tell me that it was rumored that Ch. Yarbrough have [illegible].

Gen. W. E. Jones was killed June 7th 1864.

Heard nothing more from Staunton except that up to 9 the enemy hadn't taken possession of Staunton.

June 6th 1864.

Laid camp very early for our dig. Sta. Very warm all

The day has been very quiet for the birds. A little skirmishing along the line, but it does seem not to much. The enemy attacked Lemay gun last night about 3 a.m. and very early reported. Moved camp with Early's A.A. Art. at Namoe. And most of the Artillery then back to Union. Continues Union.

Don't know whether we will have big guns or not. Read V.XI.

1st. R. C. N.A. & Utica Bridge Gaff. Returned from McClellan's sent Mr. O'donnal.  

Laid camp very early for our dig. Sta. Very warm all
all day - sent 5 divisions
If any troops can be had to take the place I should like to be relieved to night.
Respectfully,
John Grey
Brig. Gen.

Read Examinations & daily
learned in the Drillplatz.

June 8th 1864

Left camp for Post about
5 a.m. - Bivouck left for Hill.

Read Examinations and
noting which said nothing
about Stanton hearing.
Worn most of the day. Rain fell in the evening.

Gen. Lee.

I have been in a council to move but have not moved. Shall I go or wait for orders?

Gen. Early.

Better wait for the present, I hear of no more of the enemy.

Gen. Early.

Move your boats down to the position mentioned in your note of yesterday.

From Anderson. Prices.

Your letter on the march and receipt me at this point.

R. E. Lee.

Left post at 3 p.m. went back to 11th. Gen. Drew.

Col. John, from 11th. Davis (12th. Lib.): coffee, tea, salt.


June 18th, 1864.

Went early in the morning to upgrade our horses. Much to eat from the fresh horses. Stayed there all day. Took a bath.
In the evening I got to camp about 7 p.m. Nothing doing in the lines. Enemy certainly have Staunton & Gord. I should have formed a junction with Staunton & Harlan at Coatesville. They have burnt the bridge as far as Fishersville. Destroyed the railroad. Have heard nothing from any of the family—June 11th 84.

Still in same Camp. Nothing on the lines. Went to my grazing ground & remained the all day. Ben. Wyman, J. Williams went to Fishers. Berlin remained in Camp.

Regrettably at Coatesville went to hunt cattle. Nead the "Age" 12 years. Capt. A. C. & order from him early to have platform erected to go to overlook the enemy's camp. Started for Camps at 5 1/2 A.M. away bought from Fredicks. Capt. B. W. Rosen P. I climb with Capt. W. Ben. Rosen to climb with the platform erected during the night. June 12th 84.

Same Camp. Went anywhere to the front house to the platform erected the night before. Could not see anything from that
On March 15 the ship arrived in San Francisco. I was standing in the stern of the boat when it went through my head & then through the ship's crew.

On the way back to San Francisco, on the 1st of May, I went to Round Island. At this time we were introduced to Capt. Walker & the ladies.
Memorandum:

Left Richmond at 9:30 a.m. for marching, joined 2nd Corps with Gen. Early's command. Then crossed South Anna River, advanced to near White House, went into position to fire on Valley Turnpike to Lynchburg, etc. Marched 26th and 27th. 1st and 2nd Corps, camped near Richmond at 10 p.m. on 27th. Arrived Richmond 10 a.m., left Richmond, June 14th, 1864.

Left camp very early at 4:30 a.m. It was a beautiful day for marching. Drove.

Very duty. Followed behind Americans' Division until about 10 when I landed at a brush with early. Benn & Buck (?) got some nice mullet. Headed battle at a house on 7th. Marched about 23d at 3 p.m. Cashed. Passed over homes about 9 p.m. before dark in a splendid field of clover. The night was very clear.

June 15th, 1864

Marched until about 3. When we camped about 25 miles from Charlotte Street. met Early. P.E. Early took.
Dinner at the inn - Ben Buck & I grazed on ham & cheese. 2 or 3 hr past the field.  When Hamburger nearly finished a few days before... got many red horses & in our camp. Around 90°.  

Plunder the belongings of most everything, cutting off heads, clothes, etc.  

June 16th.  

Started very early from camp & 4 or 5 miles east of Budy.  

Dep. Col. L. C. Pemberton & myself preceded the troops - Charleston.  10 miles.  When we arrived about 11 - Bed.  

6th night in camp.  

Cheer at the inn - Ben & I grazed on ham & cheese.  

Dr. Moser's camp 8 miles and to the hospital.  

When we saw Johnson was waiting for San. T. |  

Sudden will leave & stay at home  

June 13th  

Left camp & went 7 miles.  

Cheer at the inn - Ben & I grazed on ham & cheese.
Goodbye all, I am with my self

April 28th, 1865

Left the wagon, and with the help of Mr. Ewell

June 18th, 1865

Left camp before day, 12 p.m.

The wagon had a bunch of 25

North hunt (Capt. Lamont).
Jun 20th

But we very early came up with the crew of Gordon's

Son at Liberty. My hand was cut and cut out and other side

of Liberty. At other ends.

After waiting a long time for him to get accounts to the United

States. In period of Brown-Bell

Dr. Morale [found me].

Bucklawdy Tinn [he] just left off. M. Caddle

[went to M. Caddle.]

Dr. [went to Mrs. Finb. Campbell's about

and from the road it layed me all day. Got dinner

on May and then went to Mrs.

John Campbell's about

and from the road it layed me all day. Got dinner

and then went to Mrs.

Cage's here. They are

certain about the place. And I have not seen...
Found the wagon about
11/2 mi. from Liberty.

June 21st

Started to move about 8 1/2 p.m. Marched
nearly all day. Camped
about 12 o'clock on
Bolton Springs.

June 22nd

Left camp at 9 A.M. Arrived at No. A at 12
Bolton Springs about
11 A.M. Posted. After
it was a very quiet place.

I now realized this was
Mount Owen used as a former
School. The land surrounded
the Cades in the evening.

June 23rd

Went to Chimney Creek.

B. Chamberlain

June 28th

Left Buchanan at day
Left 8 for 4th Month.

Came along and I
finally made 4th Month
(No. 1) at Airmont where
I met the other men. We

Miss. Christiana Johnson

June 18th

A lady named Mr. Chambers

Miss. Christiana Johnson
June 25th

St. Louis for St. Louis.

Packed up, started out.

War - God be with us.

St. Louis, 1st. AM.

June 26th

At hilltop, about 7 PM. Started for St. Louis.
Jun 27th
C. B. at 6 a.m. left. D. H. Green and S. L. K. came to see me. I went to the depot and left.

Jun 28th

Jun 29th
Found Klausen at home. When I returned.
June 24th

Finished reading in Draconis.

John D. left home about 9:30 a.m. for the camp.

Slept until about 11:30 a.m. (30)

under a blacksmith's shop.

14 mils per hour.

June 30th

Left our quarters at 5:30 A.M. About 12 or 14 mils & got breakfast at a Mr. Heathcote's on the locked's east side.

Stayed at Dr. Halls until 3 p.m. where we left 

and traveled 12 miles. Pitched in the 

night at a Mr. Hollin's.

Dr. Heathcote & Mr. Hollin were both drunk.

July 1st

At an early breakfast at Mr. 

David Hollin's. Then started on our way. Travelled 24 mils & then stopped at Mr. South

Hollin's when we got a splendid dinner & a good glass of 

wine. Left about six & went & miles which we ut 

the night at Mr. William 

Lydehorne.

July 2nd

At breakfast at 6:30 a.m. 

Left about 6:30. Went about 

20 mils & stopped at Mr. Farrell

house's where we got some 

more milk & wine. Stayed on here from 11:30 to 3 p.m.
When we left prison on
a Sunday, I went to
Mr. Belden's to
Mr. Roster's to
at Four Springs.

July 8th

At breakfast: Canal, V.
Vinton, Henry, Bowles, Kings
Dall, Eggleston, Buck, Wynn,
Negro P. I went on post near
at Four Springs. Brazor
Kings. Dall went to the Pres.
church. Buck by my shop to.

Peter, left church 12am. Which
things, the Angles, dinner to eat.

We left the station about 2 p.m. - Kingsdale
3:30 pm. I went to the Round
House of Mr. Shuler at Four Springs.
July 14th 1864

Eaten each breakfast and
also attending. To our home.
Bam P. I went to the Round
Bolton town. I came at home.
9:00. I carried his horse
in the shop. I got out horse
about 9 - Jutzin, Riggs
& Dennison received.

8:00 am. We get

drawn at Ann. Doster.
July 6th: Reached our port about 9 a.m. We have not been able to run "K's" flag & talk. Mr. Bowers asked us a question & said that he had been hunting for Mr. Kendall but had not been able to find him. Mr. Bowles left almost right away, to go to the "Bronze J. Hill" to fish. Chapman & Currie W. to hunt for Mr. Kendall & established a tent near Wickford.

July 7th: Still on same port & boarding at same time.
June 29th

Sam heard Mr. Conwell the priest come and he
asked if I was a guard and he asked me what
we shall do.

July 10th

Siblings and all the morning
2 or 3 of Hunter's crew went into
Manchester, Mr. Brier had to leave
our post. Went to old Mr.
Smith's where we stayed
all night. Fished, swimming
and tennis with us. Had a
pleasant time until 11. Young

casclet

Got a good breakfast with

July 11th 1904

went to Mr. Joseph Smith's
Furniture & Bunting on the Hill and
phlegmated it. Old students
to come to Manchester. We ust
went to Manchester. Heard that
that we could go in another
agent's order. Drew notice
for just the agent 1/2 miles on
our way to Lasburg. We
got supper that night at Mr.
Roger Smith's near Bengville.

July 12th

Got back about 7:30 very
calm. Much that Mr. Smith
remained the same. After breakfast & dinner, the
at Smith's. Sup. Hutchinson.
About 2 P.M. got home at Mrs. Parker's.

After gran'ma two hrs. const. got to wetton bank of Long Bay. Mul dwell.

July 13th.

Went to Pansey's to see if he wanted to buy clothes.

Sunday about 10 Y. At Pansey's farm.

Went into Maryland about as far as Potomac City. Sold my things - Near Pansey's farm. Army was falling back. May 1st.

Went to move about 10 K. to Potomac City. J. Shelly whom I met near Potomac made one of a friend. Stayed all night.

List of Expenses:

- 2.60
- Laura - 2.50
-MR. J. - 5.00
- 1st Tobacco - 6.07
- 2nd Tobacco - 2.05
- 2.25
- Maquina - 5.00
- Horse of the War - 3.07
- 2.07
- PS for horse - 2.07
- 1.00
- Capt. Tillou - 2.00
- Capt. W. Reed - 2.05
- For saddles - 14.50
- Spurs - 15.50
- Capt. W. Wynne - 20.00
May 31: Payment
Miss Fund (100) — 5.00
1st: Payment — 5.00
Jan 1st: Check — 1.50
1st: Payment — 5.00
2nd: Payment — 5.00
3rd: Payment — 5.00
11: Tobacco payment — 4.28
11: Deduct — 3.00
1st: Payment — 3.60
at Jn. Vancour 1st. Monday July 14

MG 0327
(2015.0099)